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Secretary Loeb Expects to Take Trip

to Executive's Quarters Soon.
Many 'Fake" Stories

Sent OutJessup Inthe Third

Flashes Under the Wire Five Lengths

In the Lead
—

Tocolaw Has Easy

Time Disposing of Collector

By AModateri Pr«>«ii.

BOSTON. PHILADELPHIA
GAME IS CALLED OFF

PfiftiAtrtSliPltlAi .April IT.-Tr.dny> TV#tr>n-

cold weather.

By Auwvintrd Pr*»a.

CLEVENLAND.DETROIT
GAME IS POSTPONED

NATIONAL LEAGUE

CLRVKLANn, Ohio. Arrll17. -The rievelnml-
I'etiolt Ainerlrnn lenKile unm» \vna postponed,
o«lnB lo rain nml cold wither.

LOEB TO HIT THE TRAIL

"The colonel asked mo. to Join him
In his hunting trip when we were In
San Antonio," said Oenernl Bell, "and
T accepted. Iwill joinhim near New-
castle about May1nnd stay with him
until he Kets into Denver. He wants
me to ko east with him, but Ido not
believe thnt Ican arrange my business
affairs so that Ican be with him."

DENVER, Colo., April 17.—General
Sherman Hell Will Join President
Roosevelt nt the latter's camp near
Newcastle In about two weeks. He

Koes nt the personal request of the
president nnd will accompany Mr.
Hoosevclt back to Denver.

Gr"-ct»l to Yh» licrnM.

"I fine the defendnnt $tO," paid the
judge. Welmer stood before the bur
nnd a small white clothed object
marched up and stood In line.

room nnd the baby appeared, hl«
olothtiiK plentifully supplied with a
light roatinff of dtlßt while he hold a
common pin Inhis hand and from his
domonßtnvtlons had derided to show
his find to the court. Hla mother cut
short his Intentions nnd the trial pro-

ceeded. So did Jakle and ho plavod
elephant and circus in the prisoners'

dock and made faces nt the bailiff.

NEW ELECTRIC PATROL
FOR POLICE DEPARTMENT

CINCINNATI TWIRLERS
RESPONSIBLE FOR DEFEAT

By Associated Press.
CINCINNATI,niiin, April17.-The Plttshur*

NiUlrr.nl team won from Cincinnati Hgnin to-
ilny. the wllrlnexs of tlie local pitchers Iwln*
Irlnrlpally due fpf tho defeat. In the ninth,
withIhe haiios fun. Beymmir was railed out on
strikes, ending the game. Attendance ISoO.
s* ore:

R. It. K.
Cincinnati 4 5 4
PlttslHirg 6 Hi 0

Haticrlen—Walker. Overall nnd Phelps: Lynch
and r-ltz. Umpire— Klem.

ST. LOUIS NATIONALS GET
EVEN BREAK WITH CHICAGO

By Associated Press.

ST jyH'IS. April17.-The St. t-ouls Nation-
als took the final Eamo frnm Chicago today,

series.
'

Weather waa cold and the play on
both sides was loose. Attendance 1100. Score:

R. 11. B.
Pt. Louis 9 13 1
I'hlCHgo 5 11 4

Batteries— l'ampViell and Warner; Brown and
Kllng. empire—O' Day.

BROOKLYN NATIONALS I
AGAIN MEET DEFEAT

By Associated Press.
BROOKLYN, April 17,-In tlio teeth nf a

hltlntt wind and an occasional flurry of snow,

Philadelphia- seor* d their third successive vic-
tory over Hanlon's team at Washington park
today. Attendance. l'ioo. Score:

R. H. E.
Brooklyn * « 2
Philadelphia 7 7 2

flatteries— Pnescher, SJcanlon find Rltter; Cor-
ridon and Dooln. Vmplre—Bauswlne.

COLD PREVENTS GAME
IN MANHATTAN

By Associated Press.

NEW YORK, April17— Tho National lenjrue

came between Boston and New Yn-k was post-
poned on account of cold wenther.•» *

Standing of the Clubs
Played. Won. I/ist. P. C.

?an franclsm 18 11 7 .fill
Oakland I

-
11 7 .611

Los Anse'le*".'"""""15 7 8 i«7
Portland 17 7 10 .412
Seattle 17 6 11 .353

Yesterday the council Instructed the
city engineer to prepare the ne-
cessary ordinances for the proposed
lighting of Hill street from Second
street to Pico, and around Central
park. It is the scheme to light with
ornamental poles and globes these four
principal streets.

Associations have been formed for
the lighting of Main, Spring and Hill
streets, and the Broadway association

Is now a thing of the past, It having

accomplished the work for which it

was organized.

From statements made by several
couneilmen on learning of the mayor's
decision on the subject It Is considered
likely that the measure willbe passed

over the veto of the chief executive
without discussion.

When the ordinance, was under dis-
cussion in the council the fnct was
brought out that In ns much as the
city had agreed to pny for the light-
ing of the Broadway system for the

first fourteen months that the council
could not be so partial as to refuse to
pay for the lights on Sprtng street.

The mayor does not object to the
lights being placed on the street, but

he does not ngreo with the council in
thnt the city willhave to furnish the

current which maintains the system.

The expense of this Is estimated to be
from $10,000 to $12,000 a year.

The lights nnd poles are to be paid
for by the property owners on the

street in accordance witha law pass-

ed by the last legislature which makes
it possible to create nssessme.nt dis-
tricts for the erection of such lights,
after the system ndopted Instreet im-

provement.

Mayor Mc.Aleer has rlpclded to re-
turn to the council without his an-
provnl the ordinance passed a week
ago relating to the placing of orna-
mental lights on Spring street from
Temple to Main and out Mnln to
Hrnadwny.

M'CAFFEY MOVED UP
BY SOUTHERN PACIFIC

SAN FRANCISCO, April17.— Possnrt
Kcored a popular victory when he
romped home In the fourth race, with
Jockey Bullman sitting perfectly still,

passing the judges' stand five lengths

in front of his field. Tocolaw and Col-

lector Jessup divided honors for the

faovrlte In the third race, but the
former took the lend from the stnrt

and won easily.

Weather cloudy; track slow. Sum-

mary:
First race, three furlnngs—Telepathy,

111 (F. Kelly). 7 to 1, won; Yolo Girl.
106 (Bell), 2 to 1, second; Tenordnle,

106 (Jones), 12 to 1. third. Time, :36',i.

Ancient Witch, Dora (Jentry, Miss
Topsy, Pannene, Dovellke, Maze),

Canopa. and Miss Spokane also ran.

Second race, futurity course—Dis-
tributer, 106 (Knapp) 10 to l, worn
Pachuca. 104 (Tooman) 4 to 1, second;
Parting Jenny. 107 (Bell)15 to 1, third.
Time, 1:13. Gyros, Glen Brier, Lady

Bimbo, Brown Patsy, Cloenthus, Cam-
eletta, Indiana, Mai Wells, Slniestro.
Judge Hughes, Mollo and Border Mark
also fan.

Third race five furlongs—Tocolaw,

111 (Knapp) even, won; Collector Jes-
Bup, 111 (Michaels) even, second; Sli-

ver Heels. 106 (Mcßride) 50 to 1, third.
Time, 1:02. Bay Wonder, Xl-Col-Cap
also ran.

Fourth race, mile and an eighth—
Possart, 113 (Bullman) 13 to 5, won;

War Times, 104 (Sullivan) 16 to 5, sec-
ond; Ethel Abbott, 99 (Fountain) 3 to
1, third. Time. 1:65^. May Holladny,
Jack Little, Matt Hogan, Fille dOr,
Instrument and Henry Clay Rye also
ran.

Fifth race, mile and fifty yards—
Edgecliff. 99 (Knapp), S to 5, won;
Sheriff Bell, 119 (F. Kelly). 12 to 1,
second; Red Cross Nurse, 102 (Chand-
ler), 7 to 2, third. Time, l:4fi. Warte
Nicht, Esherin, Toto Gratlot and
Prince Palatine also ran.

Sixth race, six and a half furlongs-
Albert Fir, 110 (Otis), 19 to fi, won;
Morlta, 107 (Jones), 7 to 2, second; Rob-
ert Mitchell, 110 (Fountain), 9 to 1,
third. Time. 1:22<4. Big Beach, Ruby,
LllHtus and David Boland also ran.

ay associated Vrr*:.

The. auto wagon is a purchase, of th»

new police commission. It has been
ma<le. In secret at the Cowan Garncre
works on South Broadway and was
given a trial for the first time late
yesterday afternoon. The new ma-
chlnp is slightly larger than the pres-

ent horse wagons, but Is built along
the same line with a 20-horse power
battery.

In the meantime the present drivers
of the horse patrol wagons are wonder-
Ing how they will be able to manage
the big "devil" wagons and are stay-
Ing awake nights In an effort to learn
the ins and out of electrical engineer-
ing.

"Dlng-aliiig-alingr, look out for the
new police patrol," Is the latest an-
nouncement from police headquarters
and If the plane are carried out as
proposed the local department willbe
equipped with one of the finest elec-
trical patrol wagon outfits in the
world, within the next two weeks.

mission's Specifications Proves
batlsfactory In Test

Vehicle Built According to the Com-

WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
DEFEATS STANFORD MEN CAMP MEETING WILLBE

HELD AT HUNTINGTON BEACH

RESULTS AT ST. LOUIS
FAIR GROUNDS TRACK

Ev Associated rress
ST. LOUIS, April17.—Fair ground* results:

Plnstockor second, Karco third. Time— :4S> 3-iCSecond race, five and a half furlonKs—<nirLlllle won. Fannette second. Eleanor Howardthird. Time—l:on 3-S.
Third race, six furlongs-Matador won. Fire-ball second, Lucky Charm third. Time—
Fourth racp. one mile-Cornwall won. MissMac Day second. l,lttleScout third Time—l:42
Fifth race, six furlongs-Mary Glenn won,

Cudon second, .Io» Ooss third. Time—lMS.
Klxth race, mile, and an eiuhth- Watercnrewon. Grand Opera second, Second Mate tliirdTime— l:s6.

SAT'SAT.ITO, Cal" April17.—The crew of thn
University of Washington defeated the Stan-
ford university men tonny In the int»rcolleKinte
boat rece over a two-mils course. At 11:30
a m. the two crews lined up at the starting
point, opposlto the Pausalito ferry station, and
promptly got under way fnr Wnjdo point.
Washington won by a half-length, covering
the distance in lrt:So. As the Tnlverslty of
California decisively defeated the Washington
crew on the estuary course Saturday, the lat-

gold the aqrntic championship of the coast.

By Associated Press.

dlnal -by Half a
Length

Visiting Crew Wins From the Car.

An Huijtratlon of the dearth of
authentic news or picture material
was noticed about a mile from the
Hotel Colorado today. A photographer
representing a syndicate selling pic-
tures to dally newspapers attached a
wire to the telegraph line running
through a wild section of the mountain
country, ajid then attached a telegraph
instrument to thp wire, using a stump
of, a tree as a table. An assistant then
pnsed for a picture, which willbe sold
to newspapers in alleged representa-
tion of the manner in which news Is
sent from the president's camp. As a
matter of fact, there is no telegraphic
wire withinmiles of the original camp
ot the party. The hunters intend to
roam over a large area, covering prob-
ably 150 miles before the hunt is con-
cluded.

Wild stories of the hunt, most of
them obviously fakes, have reached
here. Secretary Loeb does not credit
them. Several of these stories have
been Invstlgated and it has been as-
certained that the tale bearer could not
have received reliable Information from
the president's camp, for he could have
had no opportunity.

Many Invitation have come to Sec-
retary Loeb and members of the offi-
cial party stopping at the Hotel Colo-
rado, to take excursions into the sur-
rounding territory in order to view-
points of interest All of these have
been declined or postponed until the
nrrival of the first courier from the
president.

GLENWOOD SPRINGS, Coin., April
17.—Before President Uoosevelt pene-
trates the wilds so far that communi-
cation with the outside world will be
next to Impossible, Secretary Loeb, with
the aid of a courier daily expected

from the camp, willget on the presi-

dent's trail and visit him in the moun-
tains. The visit will be for the pur-
pose of taking up with the president
a number of important matters that
have come to the headquarters here
since Saturday. There are a number of
commissions to be signed, as well as
departmental business that has been
forwarded.

Dy Associated rress,
a Chance

Will Visit the President While He Has

SANDS RETAINS THE
CHAMPIONSHIP TITLE

Prep. Ball Tossers Score a Victory

Over the Upper

Classmen
On the University of Southern Cali-

fornia yesterday afternoon teams

from the academy and college came to-
gether In a friendly combat. The ball
tossers from the academy succeeded In

winning over the collegians by a score
of 6 to 5.

Both sides played a creditable game,
although thpre were several errors
marie on both sides.

The feature of the game was the
three-bagger by Comstock. Parsons

played a good game at first and suc-

ceeded In finding the ball when he
came to bat. Other stars were Nlles

The teams lined up as follows:
folleite. Academy.

I^nnnx shortstop Uridwell
O. Hutler thirdliar? Rogers
\V. Butler left field Comeptock
C. Hroderson pitcher xiies
r-orjwr first biw Tarsons
Taylor catcher MeKlnney
Huckmaster center field Simmons

JKHubhard, <-arncs..rlßht fleid'.'.'.'.'.'.C.' E. Prior

U. S. C. ACADEMY NINE
DEFEATS COLLEGIANS

SANTA MO.VICA. April 17.-ThP
South Coast Yacht club willenter upor
the Reason of 1005 as a rr-incorpnrated

body, the social features of which am
to receive especial prominence. Al-
ready the new organization has planned
a number of interesting and Important
evpnts both on and off the water. The
first cruise of the club will be to
Ocean Park on Friday, June 30, and on
the following day the yachtsmen will

enter one or more of their crnft In the

annual raers at Ocean Park for the
Country club cup. On July 2 the
yachts will move on to Venice, where

a boating carnival will be held under

the management of the Abbot Klnne;.'
company. Valuable prizes and trophies

to be known as the Abbot Klnney
cups are among other Incentives prom-

ised the winning contestants. The
yachtsmen willsail for Avalon on July
3, spending Independence day there, as
has been the usual custom.

Special to The Herald.

at Venice Some Time In
Boating Carnival Planned to Be Held

SOUTH COAST YACHTSMEN
PREPARE FOR SEASON

At Occidental thorp Is not much he-
Ing donp by thp admirers of dip gamp.
Among thp jirnmlslng player* of that

Institution nip "Bill" Hncon, Kpnnpy

Oordon. Sid Roth, pßal nnd Rarl V.
Wpllpr. More courts nre nt present
being prppnrpd and rpsurfnerd. The
rhancps nrp very gonrl for nn Intpr-

collnßlntp tnurnpy bptwppn t*. S. Ci nnd
Occidpntal during thp lattor pnrt of
May, "nob" O'lplnnd has bppn rlpctod
ptpsldpnt nf thp tennis club nt Occl-
dpntnl, nnd will pmloavor to nrrnnge A
tneet with thP MPthorllsts.

ThP girls nlso are tnklnga dtrong In-
trrpst In thp gamp.

At the rnlvrrsity of Southern Tall-

fornlft two tennis oltiha have been
formed for thp fostering of Hip epnrt
at the university. The tPiinls tmirnn-
tnpnt Is nnw in progress. flUtimiKh
bnspball tpnds to distract nttfntlon n
trifle frnm racquet wloMlng activity.
Nllps tins won out In thp academy
mntchps. Tor the collpgp Wmle, Buck-
tnastPr, (illvpr Butler, Adklnnon nnd
Hlchtrr dtp flßhtlnpr It out fur first
pl.iro and by thp pud of this week thP
tale will bp told. AftPr thP singles
have bppn plnypd there will be n scrips
of double headers.

Prospects for a Meeting Between
Occidental and U. 8. C.

Promising

SALESMAN SEES EFFECT
OF ANTI-SALOON CRUSADE

BUILDING PERMITS
Fifth race, six and a half furlonfrs-KedKnight won. Whlrler second, FlorizH third.Time—l:2l a-:..
Sixth rac... sU furlmiKs-Keator won. Dronesecond, ItlllyRuache third. Tlme-l:l7.

'Fourth iho. the Ozone stakes, Imlf-mlle-
Anodynn won. Just So second, Dr. Heardthird. Time— :47.

Secrnd race, six furlongs-Head Dnm-o won,
Del Canta second. Vlrpro third. Time—l:ls2-SThird race, handicap, live furlongs—Hand-
zarra won. Itosu Tint second, New York third.Time-—1:01 J-Ti.

HOW THEY RAN AT
AQUEDUCT TRACK

By Associated Tress.
NEW YORK, April17,-Aqueduct results-Kirst race. half-mile-Kpeednwny won

'
So-

ciety Bud second. Edna Jackson third.

TUXEDO PARK, New York, April 17.—1n
the final rnund of thn Hold Racquet champion-
ship In court tennis at the Tuxedo Tennis ami
RncTuet club today Charles E, Hands, th« na-
tional champion of the New York Racquet mid
Tennis club, defeated Jay Oould of Oeorxlan
court, I.Tkewood. by a score of tluo« sets to
one. n.v todny's victory Mr. Sflnds wins out-
rlKht the trophy and full title to the natloanl
amateur championship of the I,'nlted Stated
In court tennis.

at Tuxedo Park, New
York

Defeats Jay Gould Three Sets to One

The committee in charge were the

four presiding elders, Dr. Thompson,

Dr.Pltner, Revs. Adkinson and Green,
and the Revs. Cory, Elliott, Sampson
and Foster.

Rev. F. A. Hardln made an inter-
esting address regarding superannuat-

ed ministers.

At the meeting of the Methodist
ministers yesterday morning, the rn-
port of the committee was made re-
garding the selection of the grounds

for the annual camp meeting. It was
announced that Huntington Beach
willbe the favored place. Property

valued at $25,000 will be turned over
to the conference clear of dpbt. Some
discussion was raised regarding tha
action of the commltee In selecting the

place without reference to the wishes
of the conference, but the subject was
settled to the satisfaction of the ma-
jority.

versy to Satisfaction of
Majority

Methodist Ministers Settle Contro.

E. A. Brown has been with the
Southern Pacific for sixteen years,

nine of which have been In the local
office. He learned telegraphy twenty

years ago as an employe of the Rock

Island with a station in lowa. In 1889
he came west to take up his work with
the Southern Pacific. Mr. Brown's
logical successor to chief dispatcher is

George H. Corwln, present night

chief.

Mr. McCaffey Is one of the best

Known men on the division, beginning
thirty-three years ago as a messenger

with the Western Union Telegraph
company. From that position he rose
steadily to the place which is given

him by this last promotion.

Mr. McCaffey is to be succeeded as
train master by E. A. Brown, until
yesterday chief dispatcher for the Los
Angeles division.

By an order received InLos Angeles

yesterday from manager James Alger
of the Southern Pacific, Thomas Mc-

Ca.ffey, hitherto train master, ia ap-

pointed to the position of assistant
superintendent of the Los Angeles

division. The position was made
vacant nearly a year ago when Mr.
McGovern was transferred to the su-
perlntendency of the Arizona division
with headquarters at Tucson.

the Los Angeles
Division

Becomes Assistant Superintendent of

DON'T WANT THE GOODS

Membership "takes five and a half fur-

STH^^^teiSi^ Becond '
Mile and un elghth-Mls. Doyle won, Brook-lysecond. Falernlan third. Time—l:6B.
One mile—.Sanction won. Schnoicraft se<ond.Annie Alone third. Time—l:44Vi.

Six furlongs— Hannibal jiny «on. Vannesx•econd, Miss Gomez third. Time—l:lsFour and n half furlonen-Wanteful won. In-terlude second. Joe Coyne third. Time
—

-37Flve and iihalf furlnnxs-XnJinle Hudce won
01^ England second, l^ipuiello third. Time—

a^rfwiu'- TPnn'> A"r
"

17'-MontBom "->'

WINNERS AT THE
MONTGOMERY PARK

Ify Atsoclnted Tr^s..

CHILD PLAYS WHILE
FATHER IS ON TRIAL

CORRIGAN REFUSES TO
TREAT WITH WESTERN CLUB

LEXINGTON. Ky.. April17.—Edward Con-l-
ean, T. (J. McDowell. .1. .Malt Wynn nnd
Capt. S. S. Brown of the American Turf nss.i-
rlatlnn held a me.MlnK here today concerning
the proposed conference between l'l-prt'Herilu-
tlves r,r the w-stcrn Jonkny eluli and the New
American Turf association. It wa« decided not
to treat with the Western Jockey dull until tlm
Jockey club should ueroe to rescind Its out-
law ruU.

There were many comments yester-
day on the sale, most people remarking
that the goods ought to be retained
and moved Into the new store, hut the
firm seems determined to positively
close out the present stock, because
they say they have sixty-five cars of
new goods now on the road for the new
store^

The Los Angeles Furniture company
Is going into a new big store In the
600 block shortly and the company Is
closing out Its fine stock In this novel
way. It seemed almost like despera-
tion to see a- mahogany bedroom suit
worth $200 knocked down for $85.
That's the way it went all day. The
company Is conducting the sale in tem-
porary quarters at 212 West Sixth
street, near Broadway. The Intention
Is to cary along the sale every day for
this week. By that time It Is expected
everything in tho house will be sold.

Yesterday was an extremely lively
day at the store of the Los Angeles
Furniture company. Many thousands
of dollars of goods were sold, not in
the usual way but at an actual auc-
tion. A chiffonier worth easily $20 sold
for $8.60 and hundreds of like Instances
were recorded.

Furniture Sale Auction
Owners Find n Cheerful Lot of IJujors nt n

STAMFORD, Conn.', A|iril17.— Terry Mcdov-ern, the pugilist, hus I.een brounht to a sani-tarium hern from N»w York. Acrardlnu to thelhynlclans1 Htutcmi-nts, he Is suffering fromnervous, mental and physical exhaustion mid
It Is expected that he willremain undur medical

By Associated Press.

M'GOVERN NOW UNDER
CARE OF PHYSICIANS

Fifih race, the furlongs- Benmora won,
Fnunrily second, flavin C, third. Tim*-1:04.tsinth race, six »n.J a half furlongs -MissMarconi won. Sarner second, Hoh»on

-
s I'holctt

third. Time-1:21 2-5.

Mghter won." The Messenger second* Ut't'l"UUM third. Tlme-1:47 *\u25a0!,.

lute second, Rudaliek third. Tlme-1-44Third rac... six furlnnxs-Nellle Russell wonLillyBrook second. Orchestra third. Tlmo-

First race, four furlongs-Colonial Tji/1y won.
Time-

1-'1'1-"*1-"* MconU' nunnlnS Miss third.

ST. LOUIS, AprilIT.—American Jockey cluh

ByAssociated prPB,.prPB
,.

WINNERS AT AMERICAN
JOCKEY CLUB TRACK

He will be inSouthern California for
several weeks, the larger portion of
which will be spent at Kan Diego.

K. D. Kennn, first vice president and
general solicitor of the Siinta Fe rail-
road, arrived In Los Angeles yesterday
from his home In Chicago. It was hl»
intention to proceed directly to San
Dlpro but the train to which his oar
whs attached did not mak» connections
with the Southern Pacific train and
Mr. Kenna spent tho night in Los An-
geles.

BRITT.WHITE FIGHT IS
INDEFINITELY POSTPONED

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, April IV.—The Yom-mlte

nub thin afternoon was refused a permit to
hold a fight durlnK April. This means that
the Jimmy Hrltt-.lnhez White light, scheduledfnr this month, will not take place on the
Cla
"

PreYl°U
"

y
\u25a0.

HIGH SANTA FE OFFICIAL HERE

"Compared with the sales In Los
Angeles a man could do a rushing
business In Pasadena."

"Thisantl saloon activityhas certain-
lymade them wary and although Iam
not familiar with \u25a0 the conditions I
know this much

—
arid that Is unless

saloon salesmen are coming to Los
Angeles for a littleof the climate they
iiad better steer clear.

"The last time Iwas in Los Angeles
Itook orders from every large saloon
in town, but this time Icannot make

a sale of even a dozen lemonade:
glasses. Saloon keepors say until they
find out where they are going to land
they will not buy a penny's worth of
goods and what is more they are stick-
ing to It.

The salesman was M.L.Stern of tho

Albert Pick company of Chicago. "1
have received that same reply every
place Ihave gone today," he said, "and
It looks bad for mo. If this keeps up
Iam going to Btop working and enjoy

some California climate. The Hey. Mr.
Chapman nnd his petition has knock.-d
my sales to saloon keepers this trip.

"Can you sell me glassware?" paid

a saloon keeper yesterday to a drum-
mer who deals In bar supplies. "Aw.
go sign your name to Chapman's po-

titlon. Been around to any of tho
other fellows? Well, I am thinking
there will be more money In It lor
you If you start a brewery In Mil-
waukee."

and Meets With
Failure

Tries to Sell Glassware at Local Bars

"What is the meaning attached to
the letters?"

"Hostdn girl's reserve. 1'
"Humph! Why «uch a name for ar-

mor plate?"

"Nothing can pierce it."—Fort Worth
Record.

"This," said the manufacturer of
armor plate, "Is known itR the 'B. (}.R.
plate.'

"

Hoto iitreet. 822 Niirlh—livnryI^oviner. owner;
W. H. I'tuiKboiu, builder; untt-ntury, five-room
fi-Himi ri-slduncß, $WO».

Bprlni Ktivci. 107-109 North—Mrs Carrie, A.
\V & K. <}. Hhumueker, owners; Child, liutton
liKleld. Imlldcra;ultprutlona to two-story brick
I.ull.liilk:13000.

TimplH street. IICM-MaryP. Drown, owner;
A. fl. nrown, builder; two-Ktory, eight-room
Irani" residence tlHijo.

\u25a0I'lilnv-nlnili stl'Mt, 022 Kant—Alice M. Keu.
man, owner and builder; "Iterations to one-
story frame renldriicii; JIDO.

Tblrty-Hecond street, 73H Rast-Rstelle Her-
mll. owner; 11. ('. lirew.-r. builder; one mid
one-half ttory, seven-room flame ivsldente;
%SMO.Twenty-eighth street, 1023 Rut—A. C. John-
son, owner; I). L. Wiley, r.ullder; alterations
to one-story frame residence: |l.'i».

Vc-luro street. 174- -A. p ivikina.owner and
builder: one-story frame residence |UO.

Wall *trr«t, tit-Victor ejictrom, owner and
ibuilder; ose-ntory brick buu<lln«; IMO.

\u25a0 L» (Jrand street, 22353-- M. J. Carroll, owner
and builder; four-romn frame resilience, 1200.

Leonard street, 3lM—Mr*. C-lura Rwlnic,
owner and builder; one-stury frame residence;
J75-

Seventeenth stroet. 233 West-Emma n.
Sliit-r. owner m.d Iwllder; alteiutlou* to two-
\u25a0toiy frame reildencei »I"JS.

Kensington rr,a,l. 1271 West— W. C. Banks,
owner; M. Bevy, bulbler; two-Btory, eight-room
frame rexHenre. (KM.

Klrby, 214- Tliornas M. McCarthy, owner and
hulliler;one-story, six-room frame residence;
\u2666inno. \u25a0

Klrhy street. 225-J. F. I»yd and Laura I,nyd.
owners; J. lioyd, builder: one-story six-room
fiHnic residence, JI0f«1.

Kirby street, 22«-Thoma« McCarthy , owner
mil builder; one-xtory, rlx-room frame reat-
dence; JlWiO.

Hobart li'iulevsrd. 2213- Mrs. K. A. Kelly,
owner; J. V. McNeil,builder; two-story, nine-
room frnm* residence: J7o<X>.

i'iihlplhi- street, fW2-Frank Friedman, owner
and builder; one-story frame residence; »«0.

Frances street, 2756-W. H. Gilbert, owner
and builder; two-story, eight-room frame resi-
dence; J2400.

Douglas street, ftlO-A. Edmondson, owner;
A. M. (ireene, builder; on« and nne-hatf-ntory,
Hlx-rnnm fntne re.»ldenc«; $1100.

Bryan street. 320-P. Wolf, owner; O. W.
I/awmann, builder) one-story, four-room frame
residence; J2'K).

Broadway, 1M Pouth— Salt J-nke Railway

alteration! to slx-'«tory building"! $1830.

Avenue Twenty-eight, 421 North—W, ,1. Tint-
ton, owner nnd liulldir;alterations to one and
orm-h.ilf-ntfry frame barn; JSOO.

Bridga street, 1810— 1.,. 1,. Hlnser, owner and
builder; two-story, twelve-room framu resi-
dence; 12100.

Arroyo Seen avenue, 3500— n. >.'. Martin,
owm*r nnd Itulldcrj one-story, flvc-room frivnio
residence; SIIMO.

Avenue Eighteen, 212 South— TJ. Cnpra. own«-r;
M. Fravlto, builder; one-story, frame resi-
dence; 13-JO.

Arnold strret, 1306— 0. Alexander, owner; P.
A. Klttell, builder; two-story, twelve-room
finmo resilience; Vim.

Anderson street, 244 ANorth
—

H. B. Tasffart,
nu'npr and builder; three-room frame residence*
1328.

Aiviorsnn street. 542 ANorth—U. R. Taßßnrt,
owner and builder; three-room frame resi-
dence; $325.

A.lalr ntrept. 2636-J. UnfrlM. owner and
builder; one-story, three-room frame residence:
»300.

Pupprlntendent fiarkus yesterday tnnuM
hulldlng permits as follows:

"I regard Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and diarrhoea Remedy as one
of the very best remedies for bowel
troubles," says Mr. J. W. Jlanlon.
editor of the Despatch, Ocllla, Georgia.
"I make this statement after having
used the inedU-lne in my family for
several years. Iam never without It."
No family can afford to be without a
bottle of this remedy In the house. It
la certain to be needed sooner or later.
For .ale by all leading druggists.

The Very l«.»l Uenunly for nowel Trouble.
—No family C'au .Vllurtllo U« ItItlimit It

A Vlneland (N. J.) contractor, Feas-
ter by name, died of fright at the
sight of surgical instruments laid out
preparatory to an operation upon
him.

W. C. T. U. Convention
The delegates and friends going to

the Los Angeles county W. (.'. T. V.
convention at Pomona April 19-21 will
lc-ave on a special train over the Halt
Lake railroad Wednesday, April 19,
at 9 o'clock.

Welmer was charged with having

chastised Howard Hill for throwing

stones at his house. "Don't you know
that you mustn't take the law in your

own hands even If these boys do throw
rocks at you?" asked the Judge.
"O-o-o-o-o" came the cry from be-
neath a bench Inthe rear of the court

year old.

Jakie appeared Incourt In the wake

of his father and mother. He was at-

tired in a "Uuster Brown" suit of
white and at first appeared awed by
the proceedings. Ilia father went to
the dock and the trial started. A
young man appeared n« Interpreter lor
Wt'hner and while the questions and
cross questions of attorney and de-
fendant were flashing back and forth,

Jukle disappeared. Ills mother start-
ed in pursuit but the boy wua gone.

But the youngster did not appear to
respect either the peace or dignity
of the court and the bailiff was called
on frequently to quell the expressions
of emotions given forth by the four

Quarreling with the bailiff and
climbing over the chairs In the prison-
ers' dock In Justice Chambers' court,

Jakle Welmer, the four year old son
of Fred Welmer charged with battery,
Fpent the afternoon yesterday In great
enjoyment while his father labored
through the process of conducting his

own defense.

Circus In the Court
Room

Four-Year.Old Has Make.Believe
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COLLEGE MEN BEGIN
TO WIELD RACQUETS GEN. BELL WILL

JOIN PRESIDENT
MAYOR TO VETO

LIGHTING BILL
POSSART TAKES

FOURTH IN ROMP
OBJECTS TO PAYING FOR THE

SPRING STREET LAMPS
WILLVISIT ROOSEVELT IN HIS

CAMP
BULLMAN PILOTS EASY WIN-

NER AT OAKLAND

COUNCIL MAY PASS MEASURETO GO TO DENVER WITH HIMCARRIES THE PUBLIC'S MONEY

Plans Are Now Being Made for the

General Improvement of

the Downtown

Streets

WASHINGTON AMERICANS
LOSE ANOTHER TO NEW YORK

nr AmoeMtx) Pr*M
WASHINriTON, \pHi 1J.-Th« N<!» Tork

Am«rlrniw played nil nr"iin.l \Vn«tilnwii.->n mid
wr*n th# s^rl**^. To*n(wn»1 pltrhffi A jjn«w1 (camo,
tMit *»« «h"n vory ritsKM mppnrt. A(l«r
th« fourth Innlnn thr- lornl twin'"ori-om l«"t-
tlMftif nAm«. Altpndane« <1O. Suorf:

R. It. B
WMhln«lon ... 7 « R
N«w VnrK 13 11 i

H»tt#rl«»—Tnwiwna «nd Klttrprtgo; rutt-
rrmnn. Clark and Mcfliilro.

WHITE SOX SCORE
ANOTHER ON ST. LOUIS

By AMoclntid Pr«M.
CHtCAilo, April IT.—St. Tallin nW riWent

jrnr» of 1 to h, |n «n lnt»rr»tln*rtovi-n-innlnn
name. Holm"* gt^orpd th- winning run on
Oroen'n Klnnlr. Tho weather waa cold and the
attumlanc* SliiiO. Score:

R. H. K.
'"hlcaun 1 T 1
St. l/ml» n S 1

BWtorlMi—Whlta fttrl Sullivan; Howell nnd
Pug.lan.

10

OLD SORESgKKg
Nothing is more offensive than an old sore MJJ\£t\lMidt%SJ\Jimt

that refuses to heal. Patiently, day after day, itis treated and nursed, every
salve, powder, etc., that is heard of is tried, but does no good, until the very
sight of itgrows offensive to the sufferer and he becomes disgusted and mor-
bid. They are not only offensive, but dangerous, because the same germ
that produces cancerous ulcers is back of every old sore. The cause is la
the blood and as long ns it
remains the sore will be \u0084

TeaM *somyblood became poisoned, and
th*ra am\ rnntimii. tn itfnw

"*6 doctor told meIwould have running sores for

worse ami more destructive would be {AialUnSer this discouraging reportIThe fact that thousands of left off their treatment and resorted t! tHe nw ofold sores have been cut out 8. 8. S. Its effects were prompt and gratifying,
and even the bones scraped, Ittook only a short while for the medicine to en*
and yet they returned, is in- tirely cure tip the sores, and lam not dead as the
disputable evidence that the doctors intimated Iwould be, neither have the
blood is diseased and respon- ao™ cv"brt

*en °ut,BfTaln8fTaln
-
o JOHN w< Wmiß.

eible for the sore or ulcer. Wheelin g. W. Va., May *,1903.
Valuable time is lost in experimenting with external treatments,

'
such as

salves, powders, washes, etc., because the germs and poisons in the blood
must be removed before a cure can be effected. S. S. S. cleanses and puri-
fies the circulation so that itcarries rich, new blood to the parts and the

S4BHit
\u25a0rfHTOfr Bore or ulcer heala permanently. S. S. S. not only

tts*T*J ra**"* removes the perms and poisons, but strengthens the
j*i?K J*2lfcfc blood and builds up the entire system by stimulat-
Kpfi/ fejCx *

llpl
'
le orPans > increasing the appetite and giving

4*jr "^un^ energy to the weak, wasted constitution. It is an
exhilarating tonic, aids the digestion and puts every part of the body in
good healthy condition. Hook on the blood, withany medical advice wished,
without charge. THESWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA,GA.

Only
8Lots
Left...

In Tract No. 1

4 on 49th Street
1 on 51st Street
3 on 50th Street

Main Street,
Moneta Aye.—

and
—

Figueroa St.
=—

lidCl™
Branch Office SOth and

Main Streets

Take Maple Avenue car to 50th
Street, one short block to cTVlain.

Sale now on in the

Rice Tract
The McCarthy
Company's Main
Street, Jloneta Aye.

and Fipueroa St.
Tract No. 3.

On New Car Line

Branch Office

53rd and Main Sts.
Main Office

203 N. Broadway

Wfc w -TV Af\W\ in the wont dlaeaa*Xl lEH818 "n """'\u25a0 *•«
"'*

IfI,\M\MIIiu«leiit tcieuro WIIKN**"***
YOU KNOW WHAT

POISON
~-

".uru,r ;:::* ><*»V^^»r*-*mouth. u'oera, fulling
hair, bona pulna, catarrh, and don't know It la
BLOOD POISON. Beud to DR. UROWN, »3»
Arch St., Philadelphia. Perm., for iillcjWN'H
IIUOOD CURE, ID. OO par bottle; UaU ona
month. Bold In t*>» AngtUa only by Owl Dru«
Oa.

The Queen
I*an Jtatomobllm with big powmr and
fmu>part: itfit*on tight, for £>«m>
onttratton cult at

Waldo Jluto Co.
933 South Broadway

D.W. Harding, Mgr.

FIESTA PARK... 2 Days Only ... ;
Monday and Tuesday

TO DAZZLE AMERICA'S MILLIONS
WITHTHE SPLENDOR ofthe ORIENT
New $100,000 Awe-lnsplrlng, Gorgeous

MYSTERIOUS INDIA

600 Pirformtn and Piopli Big Nit Zoo of Kir* id 4
nprasintlnf illnation!. Curious Anlmili.

' ,>
285 Norm miPoijlii-lhi v,m,, lnIjtieng Citlll.

tln.it111 thi world. gr||,|ln( c,r,t #f floW mi
24 FunnyCliwni24. Pluah. withBullocki coc
60 Muilclmi. 3 Bandi trod withillurieilil.
Hard of Eliahinti md Caul- EiqulalliGrind lallitOliart-

In(limlni,biliwilid Acompl'lihod, luutiful!
howdahl and cloth ol(old. lllhiand Bracatul Hurtling

ItliaHurArabian Stallion*. Dancing Olrla.
Now K.Btur.»,Innovation*, Revolution* and

Real Novaltlaa,Dasorated withFavors and Full
olTriumph*of *vtryKind,

THE PARADE TELLS THE STORY
EVERY MORNING AT 10 A.M.

Fre» Japanese DaylightFireworks, Freo Horse Show
Follow (he Parade— Came to tha Circus Ground

Two Performances Dally, 2 and 8 P. M.
DOORS OPEN ONIHOUR KARLIER

Admhslon. AdulU30c Children 35c
Kv.rythlnu you want you willnnd la m.alaMlflo4 Mini

•
muJ.ru aacycloi>«lla.


